Reproductive Health Knowledge, Attitudes, and Behaviors Among Women Enrolled in Medication-Assisted Treatment for Opioid Use Disorder.
The lifetime prevalence of unintentional pregnancy among women enrolled in medically assisted treatment (MAT) for opioid use disorder (OUD) has been reported to exceed 80%. Consistent voluntary contraception use by women enrolled in MAT programs can reduce their risk of unintended pregnancies and increase their opportunity to plan the family size they want, yet little is understood about past and current contraception use or associated barriers and facilitators for this population of women. Women enrolled in treatment for OUD at two MAT clinics in East Tennessee were invited to participate in an anonymous survey about contraception. We describe the sociodemographic and health characteristics of the women (N = 287; estimated response rate of 81.0%), report on their contraception knowledge and attitudes, and assess how these characteristics are associated with current contraception use. Most of the 287 women had been sexually active in the past 12 months (88%), were pregnant at least once (98%), and were insured (58%). Women having undergone bilateral tubal ligation had a greater average number of pregnancies (including those while on birth control), lower mean levels of depressed mood, and higher mean level of agreement that avoiding pregnancy now was important and that pregnant women should not use painkillers, compared to the women not using contraception. Strategies to ensure all women enrolled in MAT for OUD have knowledge of effective contraception and affordable, quality contraception care that is responsive to their complicated and oftentimes traumatic histories are necessary to enhance the women's reproductive health.